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Tub Juxokr MAKNNKKC'HOn.r-TUorfv was a
delightful musical entertainment* al the hall of
llus Juuger,: Mannercbor, on Uherrystrect,
above J?Tftli, last evening.: .ThoSassemblage of
'tnbibbm'-aud their ladies was qulte’lai‘ge.r The
main ball was gaily decorated. The huge
eagle belonging to the Society occupied a
prominent position on thostagc, andwas made
the vehicle Tor the display; of several of the
prizes Won by the Society at different Sanger-

them the prize of the first
Sangerfest, which was ;won by this. So-
ciety, then only three months old.; The
prize piano won recently lat Baltimore,
was in tiie room, and attracted!, great
attention. It beavs on the front the
inscription: “Prize gift, 11th Snngerfest,
Baltimore, July 10,1869.” The JungerMau-
nerclior. opened the entertainmentby singing
“Spring Time” in the most satisfactory man-
ner. Thena committee of ladies—Mrs. Prof.
Hoffmann, Mrs.Dr. Miillor and Mrs. Philip
Trnu, stepped outinfrout,andMrs.Hoffinaun,
in a neat speech, presented to :the. Society
a handsome piano cover, with a
beautifully embroidered border, andhaving in
the centre an eagle (the emblemof tließo-
ciety) and theinscription—“ For the Eleventh
Sangerfest. From the Ladies.” A piano stool
was also presented. Professor ■J; Hoffmariri,
President, acknowledged the gifts in'a brief
and bappy speech. Mr. William Hartmann,
the able and popular leader, was then called
out, and each ot the ladies named handed Min
a package (which his extreme modesty didPot
allow hini to open before the assemblage), re-
marking that it was in . appreciation of bis
greatservices in bringing tne Society to its
present proilciency in the musical art. , Mr.
Hartmannresponded in’ a suitable manner.

ProtessorKleffer, of Lancaster, was then in-
vited to the prize piano, which was played
uponfor the first tune. The instrument gave
the greatest satisfaction,and the members con-
gratulated each, otherupon having gained such
avaluable ;prizo. ‘ The ladies were then fur-
nished with a fine collation in the ladies’ par-
lor.' The remainder ofthe evening was spent
in singing by, the Society, and the company
separated at a late hour, highly gratified at the
very .pleasant entertainment. The Miiuner-
chor and the Pliiiadeliiliia Turners were
among the guests of the evening.

Important Military Order.—An order
wMcli settles the vexed question of the right
of officers of the Pennsylvania Militia to wear
the insignia of their brevet rank has recently
been issued from theAdjutant-Generai’s office,
at Harrisburg. The orderreads:

“Headquarters Pennsylvania Militia,
Adjutant-General’s Department, Har-
risburg, July,l7,lB69.—General Order No. I.
All officers, non-'cominissioned officers and
privates, or other Unlisted men of thePennsyl-
vania Militia,who served in the navy, regular
army, volunteer or militia forces of the
United States, during the war with the rebel-
lion, and have been honorably dischargedfrom
said service, or still remain in the same, shall
be entitled to wear, on all occasions of parade,
the insignia of their Mghest actual or brevet
rank, which they have held or do at present
"hold;' and also the distinctive army badge
ordered for or adopted'by the army corps and
division, respectively, in which they served;
said badges to be worn on the left breast.

“By order ofJohn W. Geary, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief.

“D. B. McCreary,
“Adjutant-General,

Escape from the House of Befuge.—
Eight boys, inmates of the House of Befuge,
made their escape yesterday. They picked
the lock on the inner gate and then made a
sudden rush past the keeper stationed at the
outergate. The names and ages of those who
escaped are Charles Sweigart, 17 years; Owen
Faffey, 1(> years; Samuel walker, 12 years;
John McFalls, 16 years; Michael Hargraves,
15 years; John Sellers, 13 years; Cyrus Wenzel,
14 years,and Patrick MoGann; 16 years.

This morning, at an early hour, three hoys
were arrested while attempting to pry open
the windowof a shoe store,, at Forty-fourth
street and Lancaster avenue. Theygave their
names as. Wilson, 'Walker arid Thompson,
and subsequently acknowledged that they,
with others, had escaped from the House of
Befuge yesterday. The prisonerswere locked
up inthe Sixteenth District Police Station.

ConONKtt’u Investigation.—Coroner Dan-
iels held an inquest this morning on the body
ofJames P. Deputy, 38 years of age, -who was
run over by car No. 6, on the Lombard and
South Streets Bailwav, at Front and Pine
streets, on July 3d, ana died at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital on the 19thinst. The evidence
showed that the deceased' attempted to cross
the street in front of the car, when he was
knocked down and run over.' The verdict of
the jury,was:

“That the said James P. Deputy came to his
death by being accidentally-run over by car
No. 6, of the Dombard and South Streets Bail-
way Company, at Front and Pine streets, on
the night of the3d of July, 1869.”
—Disoisdekly House.—Last night aman was
found lying upon the steps of the house of
.Deborah Mack, No. 241 South Front street,
and was taken to the Third District Police
Station. There he stated that he had been
drugged in the house,robbed of $B3, and then
turned into the street. The police,thenmade
a descent on thehouse, and arrested Deborah
Mack,Ella Brennan, Ida Carey, MaryHooley,
and a man named Thomas.Bennett. The last
named jumpedout of a rear Becond-story win-
dowin ah endeavor to escape, but was cap-
tured in the yard.. The prisoners had a hear-
ing this morning before Aid. Carpenter, and
were each held m $l,OOO bail.

A New Apparatus.—A new truck, pre-
sented to the MoyamensingHook and Ladder
Company of Chester by the Moyamensing
Hose Company of this city, was takento Ches-
ter this morning by the members of the last
named company, accompanied by Beck’s
Band. The apparatus is a very showy affair,
painted Paris green, striped with gold and
white. There are six ladders, the longest be-
ing thirty feet and the shortest twelve feet.
The signal‘lamp is a" neat one, having their
name on-the glass. On t,he side of the cradle
is the figure “I,” and the hook and ladder
coat-of-arms.
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■ - Fatal ’ Baili«ja» • Accident.—A --mail-
, uariied John B. Mungan, 29 years of age, was
run over, this morning at one o clock, by a
frriifc on the Philadelphia,jWilmingtott and
[Baltimore Railroad* at Bell Road Station*- and
was instantly killed. The unfortunate man
resided near* tljo statioii. lie leaves a wife
and two childl'gn.

Larceny.—.Tames McCoy was arrested yes-
terday and taken before Alderman Collinsupon‘the charge of having Stolen abundle of'
clothing valuedat SlOOfrom ahouse on Monroe
street, below Fifth. ,He was held in $6OO bail
for trial. ,■ ! V ■ '-.C;•

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
Hews Stand, at North Penrisylvania Dejiot.

Japanese Students at Bf.rlin.—Wc have
at present in Berlin two sons of a Japanese
nobleman;'who are studying at the cost of the
Japanese government.. Before . coming to
Berlin they remained some time in Pans, but,
being dissatisfied with the gay and idle life of
that, city, and having heard much of Berlin,
they came to tliis city a few weeks ago for the
purpose of thoroughly learning German, in
the first place, and then of attending the Uni-
versity. They, propose to remain five years
in , Europe, ; acquiring, every kind' of
knowledge, . and they : state ;■• that
tliey are soon to be. followed by
twenty of their young, countrymen who
are to applythemselves to the study of Euro-
pean science and culture,', partly in' Berlin,
partly in Paris and London. ; The two who
have already arrived in Berlin show as much
diligence in the pursuit of knowledge as can-
dor and impartiality in their judgments. They
speak .enthusiastically, though they have to
eke out their,scanty knowledge ,of German
with Dutch and English words, of the pro-
gress niade liy Europeans in science, art and
industry, and they rblame in energetic terms
the comparative idleness. and listlessness of
the Japanese.—Nortft German Correspondent.

—A fine deer was killed at White Bear
Lake, Minnesota, afew daysago, under rather
singular circumstances. Several gentlemen
had been out fishing inarowboat, andas they
were returning homeward, they saw, swim-
mirig in the lake, a fine fat buck, with huge
antlers, and they gave chase. A long rope
was preparedwith the design of lassoing Mm,
hut as they approachedthe buck turned and
made for thefioat, with evident design ofrun-
ning it down. Theparty were in considerable
danger for afew moments; hutone, with more
presence of mind than the rest, struck the
deer a very heavy blow on the head with an
oar, and partially stunned Mm, Others seized
him by the antlersand held Ms head under
water-Tgi tilhe was drowned. He was towed
ashore'arid dressed.' The weight of the animal
was about, two hundred and fifty pounds.

—A French paper, the Gaulois, seriously
informs its readers that, encouraged by a
prophecy of Nostradamus, M. Fretreau, for-
merly an assistant of the famous chemist Gay-
Lussac, has turned Ms attention to alchemy,
and has at last succeeded in converting an
ingot of silver into an ingot of gold by the
combined action ofnitrieacid andelectricity.Unon this (he fall Mall Gazette observes: It
istrue that the cost of production exceeds
many times the value of tne article produced,
so that M. Fretreau rather reminds one of
Baymond deLulli, an alchemist of the six-
teenth century, of whom Brantome naively
relates that, disdaining to turn lead into gold,
aveiyeasy and common process, he actually
succeeded in converting gold into lead.

—An lowa captain gave the following com-
mands just after leaving Big Shanty: “ Boys!
Fve got to fall hack in the rear for a half an
hour, and I don’t want any of you to forget
the strict ordersagainstforaging. So, although
there is a'big pile of sweet potatoes anil a
dozen heeMves about a half a mile ahead, yet
I shall expect to see every man in his place
when I comeback in just three quarters of an
hourfrom now.” When he came hack every
man was in Ms place, Mding his smiles beMnd
a huge potato or a great card of crystal honey.
The captain had allhe caredto eat, remarking
incidentally,that he “was glad to see that
the quartermaster was giving the hoys better
rations.”

—The Kladderadataek, of Berlin, has the fol-
lowing caricature on the comparison between
the United States and Europe:—Representa-
tives of the various European nations are sift-
ing theirrespective treasuries, when the figure
of the United States appears to them, bearing
the following telegram:—“New York. The
national treasury has increased by ten millions
of dollars since the beginning of June.” One
of the European Finance Ministers—" Such
fellows as those; why they have not even a
standing armyand still want to have theirsay.”

CITY NOTICES.
Brown’s Jamaica Gingkr.—Those at the

ne&Bliore, or about going, should bavb a supply of thin
invaluablo remedy; it saves the expense ofphysician*'
bills, which sometimes amount very heavy by neglecting
this simple remedy.

Burnett’s Kalliston cures eruptions of
the skin. ’

Economy is the road to wealth. Get a
Heme Washer at 1031 Ohcstnut streot.

Finebt Clothing in the city at Charles
Stokes's,under Continental. ‘

Ladies’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
Judicious MoTHERs/ and nurses use tor

children a safoand pleasant medicine in Bowers Infantcordial.
Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold

at Charles Oakford & Son’s, under the Continental, are
very convenient for gents traveling.

Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords*.
Surgical Instruments ana druggists’ sun-

dries.
Snowden & Brother,

23 South Eighth struct.
Singer’s Sewing Machings

on easiest possible terms, by
O. F.DAVIS,

810 OhoatnUt streot

Get one of those Pocket Panamas,'sold at
Oakfords’, under the Continental.

•' INSURANCE. -
' -

MORDECAI D. EVANS’,
‘ i i' *

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

FIREMENS
INSCKANCE COMPANY

N'E W YORK ,

Incorporated A. D. 1825.

Thefollowing statement of the condition , ofthis Com*
jpnny Jnniiary 1,1869, is published in accordance with
the law of Pennsylvania regulating the licensing of
Foreign Ineurance Companies, approved April 11,1WB.

FIKSr.

Capital stock $204,000 00
Amount of assessments or instalments ou

stock paid in ca5h.........*;..,..

SECOND.
Cash onhand ;. 2 79
Ciißh in banks,specifying thehanks—National

Broadway Bank.... 6,533 45
Cash in hands of agents in course oftrans*

: mi5d0D...............^.....C..;.;.V............... 10,023 14
Amount ofloans secured by bonds and mort-

gages, constituting the first lien'on real
estate, on which there is lobs than onoyear’s
interest duo and owing.... 101,000 00

Amount of stocks owned by tlio Company,
specifying tlio numbor of shares and their

. par and market value:
Par Market

value, value,
U. S. Registered Bonds, 1331 65,000 74,425
U. S. Registered Bonds, 5*20.;...56,000 95,400
New York CountyBonds 1,000 1,000

152,000 170,825
170,825 00

Amount of stocks held by the Company as
collateral security for loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind ofstock, its par
and market value:

Par Market AmH
value, loaned .

40 shares Hudson Bivcr \
Bnilrood Co 4,000 . 6,200 3.000

U. 5.5-20 Bonds 20,000 22,£00 14,000
20Bbnres Hepnblic Inß.

Co 2,000 2,100 1,000
U. S. 5*20 Bondi*. 1,500 1,660 1,500
DutclieFS CountyBonds. 6,000/ 4,500/ _

Brooklyn City 80nd5.... IfiOOS I,ooo{ s'm5 'm
U.S. Bonds 4,000 4,400 4,000

ntid Altoona 1 1
Kailroad Bonds 10,0001 10,0001

Pittsburgh and Fort V V 16,000•\VayuoTl.B. Bonds 7,0001 7,810/
U. S. Bonds,6-20 1,000 J I,IOOJ
U. 8. Bonds, 6-20. 15,000 17,790 15,800
Cleveland and Toledo

Builrond 80nd5.... 16.000 14,250 10,000
U. 8. 5-20 Bonds 8,000 8,640 8,300

94,400 100,970 78,100
78,100 00

363fiU &

Accrued intercut not yet due 2,81613
OtherAvailable miscellaneous assets, specify*

ing their character and value.
Revenue Stamps....... 93 93
Lease of Office 153 Broadway, based on actual

oflermnde 25,000 00

Total Assets, - - $394,449 49

THIRD.

Amount of losses during.the year, adjusted
but not due . • 1,00000

Amount of losses reported to tbo Company
but not acted upon .. 12,690 00

Amount oflosses resisted by the Company...... None.
Amount of all other claims against the Com'

pany, contested or otherwise..... None.
Amount required to safely re-insurc all out-

standing risks.. 92,041 01

$105,731 84

FOURTH.

Amount of cash premiums received... 201,129 26
Amount of premiums not paid in cash during

the year, stating the chaiacter of such pre-
mium!..... ...» 6,720 C3

Amount of premiums earned. 25,*36 50
Income from all other sources, specifying

whnt source* ... 18,863 67
FIFTH.

Amount ofiossce paid during the year. 90,425 30
-Amount paid and owing for redusurance]premiums I ,uw „,

Amount of return preminms, whether paid I to

or unpaid J
Amount ofdividends declared during year. 4,68000
Amount of dividends paid.....» ...............34,68000
Amount of expenses paid during the year, in-

cluding commissions and fee? paid toagents
and officers of theC0mpany,;.......,.39,952 15

Amount of losses duo and unpaid None.
Amount of taxes paid by the Company 10,193 20
Amount of all other expenses and expendi- r

turn* 15,776 95
Par and market value of the Company's stock

per jdinre: .<

Bar. Markit.
17 23 80

MORDECAI D. EVANS,
Agent and Attorney for Penn’a.,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

M.D. EVANS.
jy22 th s tu s 4t§ R.E.HARE.

~ SFECIAX NOTICES.

MORDECfAI D. EVANS’,
general insurance agency.

AEBANY CITY
ISSIIHAKCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.

Incorporated A.. D. 1860.

The following statement ofthe condition of this Com-
panyJanuary 1, 1860, is published in accordance with
the law of Pennsylvania regulating the licensing of
Foreign Insurance Companies, approved April 11^1863.

FIRST.

Capital stock,. ........ 200,000 00
Amount of assessments or instalments on,

stock paid iu cash - 200,000 00

SECOND.

Cush on ...........il 911 83
Cash iu bank, specifying the banks—Hope

Bank ofA1bany........ 16,960 33
Cosh in hands of agents in course .of trans*

53,648 94
Amount of loans secured t>ybonds and mort-

gages, constituting tlio first lien oh real
estate,on which there is less thanonoyear’s
interest due and 30,500 00

Amount of stocks owned by the Company,
specifying the number of shores and their
par ahdmnrket valuo:; ' ,

Par Market
value; value.

SIIO,COO U.S. 5-20 Bonds ....,110,000 117,800
75,000 U.S. 10*40 Bonds. ...75,000 77,625 (
50,000 Albany and Susquo- . i

hnmm R.R. Bonds... £O,OOO 45,000 '

Interest on iuveßtinentsdue and unpaid 235 27
Accrued interest uot yet due.... . 1,562 67
Othor available miscellaneous assets, specify-

ing their character and value.
Bills receivable for Marino Premiums not yet

duo 68,574 71
Claimsfor salvages on losses already paid 21,669 S3
Safes, OfficeFurniture and Fixtures at llome

and other Office 10,015 10

Total Assets, - • $453,193 23

THIRD.

Amount of losses during tho year, adjusted 18,97184
but not due

Amount of losses roported to the Company
but not acted upon 37,722 72

Amount oflosses resisted by the Company. 3,000 00
Amount of dividends due and unpaid...' - None.
Amount ofmoney borrowed, and tho nature

and amount of the security given None.
Amount ofall other claims against the Com-

pany, contested or otherwise None.
Amount required to safely re-insuro all out*

standing risks 76,090 62

FOURTH.

31t5,7?5 18

Amount ofcash premiumsreceived £63,332 92
Amount of premiums not paid lii cash during

the year, statingthe character ofBucb pre-
miums .. None.

Marinorisks premiums not yetdu0..,.;......,,...'.. 63,574 71
Inhamlß ofagents in courseof tranmission.... 63,649 94
Amount of premiums 379,938 GO
Interestreceived from investments.lo,oB7 72
Income from- all other sources, specifying

what sources

FIFTH.

Amount of losses paid during the year 373,675 99
Amount-paid aml owing for ro-insurance

premiums None.
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

or unpaid 66,720 09
Amount of dividends declarodduringyear...... : Nono.
Amount of dividends paid 'None.
Amountof c'xpcnses during the year, In-

cluding cpmmissionsand fees paidtoagentfl-
and officers of tho Company 97,475 29

Amount of losses due and unpaid..:"... None.
Amount of taxes paid by the Company 18,057 37
Amount of all other expenses and expondi-

tures ~ None/
Par aud market, value ofthe Company’sstock ,

per 8hure........,................i.w. f ; 100 00;

MORDECAI D. EVANS
Agent and Attorney for Penn’a.,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

M. D. EVANS;
j.v22 til H lu H 4tS R. E. HAKE

X L'.„'u'. :ip(SIfRA:NCE. i -.:c: -v,- --

SIORDEOAI D. EVANS’,
GENERAL INSURANCE agency.

COSKECTICUT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK

HARTFORD, CONN.

IncorporatedA. D. 1850.

The* following eidtonientof thecondition ofthis Com-
panyJanuary 1, ISC9; (s' published In licSonliinccl with
Uie-lnw of Pennsylvania regulating the licensing of
Foreign Insurance Companies, approved April 11,1868.

HUNT.

Cupiiai stOrl,-........'....V....;„....:. :.........V..5200,M0 Ott
Amount of assessments op instillments cjn

' slock paid in cast .; . ’

SECOND,

Cashon hand 5,324 25
Cash in hanks, specifying the banks—Hart-

ford National Bank 16,524 25
Cush in linndßof ugentsin course oftransmis-

sion - - 14,260 00
Amount of stocks owned by the Company,

specifyingthe number of shares and their
par and market value:

65 Bonds li. S. Five-twenties, 81,000
each, at 51,100..........;.. .....1.71,600

10Bonds State of Connecticut, SI,OOO
each,at ei,000...;....i.>..... ~.;........10,000

10 Bouds City of Hartford, SltOOOcach,
at $i,000..i..;.;.if...................,;...i0,000

5 Bonds City of Chicago, 111,, 31,000
each, at $l,OOO. „ ; ..5,000

10BondsAtlantic Dock Co., Brooklyn,
N. Y.. 81,000 oaeh. ut 81,000. 10,000

12 Ponds Chicagoand Galena It.B. Co.,
(2d Mort.) $l,OOO each, at 81,000. 12,000

6 Bonds Midi. Southern A North lud.
R.lt. Co.(S.F.)31,000 each,at 81,000. 5,000

8 Bonds Mich. Southern& North Ind.
It. B.Co. f2d Mort.) 81.000 ouch, at
8040.....J........... 7,520

10 Bonds Cincinnati and Indianapolis
It; It. Co., 81 000 each,at 8000... 9,600

20 BonAe Clove. Fains, and Aatabuia R.
B. Co., 81,000each,at 81#»—■.....:....20,000;

75sharesII.AN.il. B. B. Co. Stock.
Hartford, 8220. _.....10,500

ICO shares Hartford National Bauk
Samk, Hartford, $143.;.; 11,300

ICO shares City National Bank Stock, ,

Hartford, 8110. ;. 11,000
100 shares jEtna National Bank Stock,

Hartford, 8120... 12,000
StOshirts Form, i llwh. Nat. Bank

Stock, Hartford, 8132. .20,400
(15 shares Plioenir National Bank Stock,

Hartford, 8136. 15/125
100shares Ocoan National Bauk Stock

(800 shares), N. Y., 8110..../.. 5,500
00 shares St. Nicholas National Bank

Stock,N. Y„ 8112... 6,000
60 shores Metropolitan National Bank.
Stock,N.Y., 8142........... 7,100

60shares Nassau Bank Stock, N. Y.,
8107 5450

(0 shares Continental National Bank
Stock, N. Y„ 8102.....;..:..... 5,100

60 shares American Exchange National
Bank Btock, N.Y., 8115. - 6,760

250 shares Pha-nlx National Bank Stock
($2O shares), N. Y.,5110. 5,500

60 shares National Hide A Boa. Bank -i •
Btock, Boston, 816 4,000

70 shares C. C. O.A Indianapolis B. It.
Co. Stock. 878..... 5,t00

306*505 00
Other available miscellaneous assets.

Total Assets, -
- $342,613 50

THIRD.

Amount of loeßea reported to the Company
but not acted upon. 15,654 00

Amount oflosses resisted by the Company..-.. 1,281 32
Amount ofall other claims against the Com-

pany, contested or otherwise - None.
Amount required to safely re-fnsuro all out-

standing risks - 76/154 93

FOURTH.

Amount of cash premiums during tho year. 170,999 72
Amount ofpnmirms earned............
Interest received Tram Investments...:..... 21,672 27

FIFTH.

Amount of losses paid during the year. 76,037 43
Amount ofreturn premiums, whether paidor

unpaid........... 11.2152s
Amount ofdividends declared during year.— 24,000 00
Amount ofdividends 24,000 00
Amount ofexpenses paid durlug the year, In-

cluding commissionfland fees paid toagents''
... and officersofthe. Company... 40,391 59
Amount oflosses due and unpaid- .!.... 16338 32
Araountof taxes paid by the C0mpany............ 7,475 00
Paraiul market value of the Company'sstock
- per share. - - -

Par value; Mark# value.
SriOO. $l2O pci* share.

MORDECAI D. EVANS,
Agent and Attorney for Penn’a.,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

M.D. EVANS.
jy22 tli s tn s 4tS

R.B. HARE

MOI%CAI D. EVANS’
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

TRADESMENS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW -YORK,
Incorporated A. D. 1858.

The following statement ortho condition or this CofK
pany January 1,1605, is published: in accordance with
the law of Pennsylvania regulating the licensitur of
Foreign Insurance Companies, approved April 11,1868.

riBOT. i

Capital 810ck... $160,000 09Amount of Assessments or instalments on
, stock paid in ca5h....;.’..,...

sr.com

Cashon hand.
Cash in banks, specifying the banks—Ate
• cbanica’ and Tradesmen ’« National Bank;;
Cash in bands of agents In course of trans-

mission
Amount of loans secured by bonds and mort-

gages, constituting tbe first lien on real
estate, on which there is less than one year’s
interest due and owing. ;

Amount of stocks owned by the Company,
specifying tlio number ofshares and their
par and market value:

170,000 04

Par Mart*'
value. value.

25 Honda $l,OOO each of IT S.
Bonds, IWJ.

30 Bonds. $l,OOO uacbof U. 8
Bonds, isitf ....

30 Bonds $£GO oacb of t*. S
Bonds* 186$.

100Bonds $1 #0 each ofU. 8
Bonds, new issue, 1865,.^......1t)O

fOOO 111,000 00
10 Bonds 91*0C0 each U. 8. CV

23,000 20.0.57 SO

SOm SJ.iOdw
.. 15,000 10,200 00

of 163)

5 Bonds $1 ,W 0 eachBrooklyn
CHy 7 por cent, 30 years

.. Bonds
125 Bonds $25 each M. und T.

National 8ank.......... 3.125 4£75 00
Interest on inTcsimcntsdua mid unpaid.........
Accrued Interest not yet dwe.....,;.
OtberovailaWemiscellaneous assets, specifr*

ing their character and ya1ue.............
Gross premiums In due course or

.......... 12/103 5.1
Deduct had 259 00

10,000 11,500 01

5,000 5,250 00

fSalvage.properiyand cbtimson losaeialready

TIIIBD.

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but not due....—...

Amount of losm*«reported to the Company
but not acted upon.—.

Amount of loase*reflated by the Company—.
Amount ofdlTldend* dueond unpaid—
Amount of money borrowed, and the nature

and amount of tho security given
Amount duefbrretit— —1...—.,..
Amount duefor taxee .. ... .......

Amount due for return premium*—
Amount of all other claim* against the Com-

pany, contested or otherwise..—
Amount required to safely reinsure all out-

standing risks.. .
.... 92,420 05

FOLKr11.

Amount of cash premium* received ofwhich
s)£Bi3£o 19 belonged to prior years.—..,...

Amount ofpremiums cat paid in cash during
the year, stating the character of such pro*

Amount of premiums earned........—......
Interestreceived from investments..—.......
Income from all other sources, specif/ihg

what source*....,

232,502 32

None.
60,3»»
19fit* 10

FIFTH.

Amount of losses paid during the year...*
Amount paid and owing for re-insurance

premiums .....

Amount ofrcturnpmnium#r-vrhetherpaid
or unpaid .......... ... 10,004 47

Amount ofdividend*declared during year,..*. 15,00000
Amount of dividend* paid........ 14,003 75
Amount of excuse* paid during the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to agent*

and officersof the Company
Amount oflosses due and
Amount oftaxo* paid bythe C0mpany............
Amount of alt oilier expenses and expend!-

9Vfill 82

38,033 89
None.

9329 93

ture*
Tar dud market value ofthe CompanyVstock
. per abaft*;

13*203 13

Par value. Marketvalue.
None sold.

MORDECAI D. EVANS,
Agent and Attorney for Penn’a.,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,
IMIM.AI>»XI*IIIA.

M. P. KVANS.
jy22 th btn MtS .

It. E. lIAUE

Non®.
700 00
232 75
MSI

Bathing in the Schuylkiel.—By an ordi-
nance of the city, bathing in the Schuylkill
below Girard avenue bridge was prohibited.
Vndcr a recent act of theLegislature relating
to Fairuiount Park, bathing is forbidden
within the limits of the Park. The Park
Commissioners have directed the strict en-
forcement of this law, and hereafter no bath-
ing in the Schuylkill river below the Wissa-
hickon will be permitted. .Juvenileswimmers
will have to select other places to indulge intheir watery sports.

.Bobbino'a Sick Man James Williamswas beforo Aid. Carpenter tlii-s morning upon
the charge ofrobbery. He lias boon engagedin nursing a sick man. A day or two ago,
during tlie absence of the family, alleged,he broke openat, runkbelong! ng tomspatient,robbed it of airfc» of clothing, and decamped.
He was arrested yesterday on Seventh street,
belowLombard, and had some of the stolen
clothing in his possession. He was held in
$5OO bail for trial.

Stokes Found Open.—Lieut. Gercke, of
the Sixth Police District, reported to the
Mayor this morning that ms men had found
eight stores, in the Ninth Ward, unfastened
during the night, The most of these storesare located on Market street. Persons liaving
charge of such establishments should be more
caretul in locking them up,.and not hold out-first-class inducements to robbers fo 'commit'
depredations. ,

Vf akdai-ibm.—At an early hour thismorningJoe marble yard of William Armstrong, atTwenty-third and Walnutstreets, was entered
- by-some-unknown- persons,'Who cut and dis-figured various large stones, and'also greatly'■ injured some fine marble facings madefor the■ new church in courseof erecDOD atTwenty-second and Walnut streets; 'The damage

done, it is estimated, will causea Joss of $2,800
to Mr. Armstrong. ■ • ■ ■T’ - T-Jill, Tapping—Abraham Chester was ar-rested yesterday at Third street and Girardavenue, on the charge of having Tobbed tlie

, money-drawerof astore of $5. He was com-mitted by Aid.Kiddel.
Killedky allaiiwavCau.—a man namedDavis was run over add killed by a SecondandTldrd Streets Passenger liailway car, at

Amber and Huntingdon streets, about eighto’clock this morning.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. d., Proresßor of the Eye and Ear. troutsall diseases appertaining to tho above member* with the

utmost success. Testimonials from tho most reliablesources in tho city can bo seen ait his ollico, No. 805 Arch
street. Tho medical faculty aro invited to accompanytheir patients, as ho has no secrets in his practlco. Artf-ficial eyes Inserted. Nocharge made for examination.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut etruot.Charges moderato.

WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON & CO

au2stf§ 907 Chestnutstreet.
WEDDING INVITATIONS

"

EN-VY graved In the uewest and best manner. LOUIS
DRKKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
etreet. fo3o tf

MARRIED.
McWILLIAMS—CLARK.—In Allegheny, July 20, by

Ru**d* R.Kerr, J. W. McWilliams, Eh<i., of Washing-ton, Pa., to Miss Emma Clark, ofAllegheny. Pa.

...
DIEDi

BARBER.—On tlio morningof tho 22d Inst., at thoresidence of her brother, H. S. Shallcross, in Darby,Delaware county,,Pa.« Surah D., wife of James Barber.Sf UvwV°, ttewll 1 *h' ou of tL(! funeral.B(Q\ MANJuIy 21st,inNoftAvillc,Lancaster county,.
nVYw,JiJPO 'W,,Vll

,
lthw 65111 year ofhis ago.■mZ? Vi nclDTiut j’ °f consumption,l July 20th,

ZU A., wife of J. B. CoveWjtormorly of Pliilft-
the Naynl Muguzino, Fort Mifflin,James Ferguson, IL S.N., of this city.ice will bo given of bin fiyieral. [Louisville'(Ky.) papers please copy.] v 1 * ■

T 1 n.-rV" July 21st, Anna G., Wife of,Jolm F. Gilpin; in tlio 62d year oi her age.
Thofuneral will take' place from tho residence of herSWAmjssss Btrcot ’ °n yriii,,y

’
j

»

iy:

hKK.-On Wodneeday, July 2] Bt, Holon Randolph.
** l iSsr'nw a6‘ Hi "Vf i**• Bu ' “P 01* 5 months. *

McGOWAN.—Suddenly, on the 19th inst., John Me->Gowun, in the69th year of IiIBUKo. ’ ' '
„Jhe relutiYoa and frlond« are respectfully Invited toSir Loi funeral, from hl»late reßidonee, I'olnt Road, 1

'

no«»Mh»S?rn,,,g * m in"tact-
i,o

I|lif°nio?i.I,Bir0“ *.s° 17tl; 1n
„

st n Cincinnati,after a '
~r i/i ‘J11"',8 "! Mm. Hannah K. Richards, wife of AllanC.Rlclumlß.Bgod J 9 years and 2-I,days.K^L iAliiii74 Iv.l iar

,
is

: °.n,.tho
,

JBth-luat., Hint. Fnniilo
-v\vTi !’,f .U'-r U A! of thlß city.WATN\VRIGHT,—On Thursday morning, the. 22d-mat., Jonathan \\ ninwright, in tho 84th year of his ago.Due notice will be given of tho funeral. *

T JKONBABEGES. HEAVIEST MESCHJL UtON 11AREOE8,84 WIRE.IRON BAREGES, 4-4 WIDEIRON BAREGES 8-4 WIDEEYHE & LANDKLIi, F6uilTH AND ARCH.

SEA-SIDE ATTIRE.

Morning and Lounging Jackets,
Bathing Bohes of Superior Style.

Whole Suits of Wldtc French Flannel.
Also on hand or made to order, the

FINEST CLOTHING IN THE CITY.
A Perfect Fit,

Th.e, Best Goods,

Moderate Vrices t

The Chestnut St. Clothing Establishment
818 and 820 Chestnut Street. '

JOHN WASAMAKER.

JV-—»■ WIT BALE’.—
Btate rights of a valuable inventiou just patented,

uiid ile-tgned for the slicing, cutting •and chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, &c., are hereby offered for sale, It
is an article of great vuluo to proprietors of hotels and
jvMtauritutfc,and it should bo introduced Into every fam-
ily. State rights tor sale. Model oau be eeou littlie
'telegraph office, Cooper’s Point, N. J.im29-tf§ MUNDY & HUFFMAN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BOSE HILL CEMETERY.
A new and beautiful CEMETERY has been recently

located onLANCASTER'Avenue, & short distance from
Overbrook Station,on the Pennsylvania Central Rail-:road*, just beyond the city lino ana noar tho boundary of
the new City Park. The Hestonville Passenger Rail-
road, it is expected, will shortly be extended and pass in:
front of this Cemotory. These grounds, in natural andcreated embellishments, ore equaled by few and sur-.
passed by no Cemetery in the country. Tho projectors
arenow selling a limitod number of Lots of 10 by 12 feet
at $2Oper lot, payable in installments. The price will
shortly be doubled. Portions of tho ground can now beallotted to Societieson favorableforms. Parties dosiring-
to purchase are invitod to visit theao grounds without
delay,and judgoforthemselves of the advantages offered.
For further information,apply at the Officeoi tho Presi-
dent, ■ ' AvM. HOPKINS,

818 WALNUT Street,
Or ofthe Secretary, GEO. CHANDLER PAUL,

1723 North TENTH Stroet. !
BOARD OF MANAGERS:

A.M.Hopkiuß, { Geo; Chandler Pauly
Jacob Gukuler, I Geo.W.Buckman,

„
Sami. J. Wallace. f.je!73mrps ;

ITS6 THE united canal and rail-
Ux£y HOAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY,

Tkenton, June 215t,1869.
Tothe Stockholdersof tho Dolawaro and ltaritun Ca-

nal Company, tho Camden and Amboy Railroad and
Transportation Company, tho New Jorsoy Railroad andTransportation Company, and the Philadelphia and:
Tronton Railroad Company:
All Stockholders, as registered on tho bookß of the

above-named companies on tho 15th day of July, 1869,
will be entitled- to subscribe for Fiftoon per cent, of,
their aggregate interests in the four companies, in now*-
stock at par, gajpllows:

Firtb-Fifty per cent, at tho time of subscription,
Ijetweon the 22dday ofJuly and the 10th day of August,

‘—-—— ,-

per cent, between the 22d day of January
and the 10thday of February; 1870.

Subscriptions received and first instalment payable at'
.tlie offices oftho companies wbero the last dividend was
collected, vi/.: At the Office of the CamdouundAmboyRailroad and Transportation Companyt -Noi2tM South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, andat tho Office of the
New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company, No.
lllliibeity street. Now York.

•: . RICHARD STOCKTON, i Treiiß.irorfi 1H. J. bOUTHMAYD, \ Treiisuycrs.
. : July6th, 1609. . . jyC-lstrp
rri lilo ULAit “DEAI'O ORATIO

NOMINEEFOJI LEGISLATURE, !
m:cond msTiticT, '•

‘ WILLIAM t;f.lstp§;
HOWAUD HOSPI'i’AL, NOS., 1518:

Uv?y and IfiVtl t.omlmrd
_M od leal t inntmaut and nn>didtififnniislwidKnituitoualyi
to the poor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
B. BRANK PALMER, LL. D., SUR-

geon Artist, has justbeon commissioned by tho
Burgeon-General to supply the PalmerArm and Log for
mutilated Officers of the U. S. Army and Navy, The
Governmental offices aro to bo located in- Philadelphia,
Now YorkandBoston, and aro all conducted by :;Dr.
PALMER, s / my277Btrp§ _

GIRARD STREET. 1109-
TURKISH,: RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATIIS.

Departments for Ladies. .
JPathßOpenfromfl A.M.to9P.M: apltfrp

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
IT3» PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON
IKS' RAIliBOAI) COMPANY.—Office, No. 224-South
DELAWARE Avenue

Philadelphia, July 21,1809.
The Directors have this day declared u Homi-annual Di-

vidend.of Five Per Cent, upon the capital Htock of tho
company, dear t\f taxes-, from the profits of-the six
months onding Juno80i 18G9,payablo.on and after Au-
gust 2d proximo, when the Transfer BookMwill bo re-
opened. J. PARKER NORRIS,

jy22tau3§ Treasurer.
iy-s» PHILADELPHIAAND BEADING

Railroad Company, Ofiico 227 SouthFourth street,
Philfldelplii«»Juno.*Wth, 1869.

, DIVIDEND NOTICE. v ,
.

The Tmnßfor Booka of this Company will bo closod
on THURSDAY,July Bth, tind reopened IRIDAY, J uly
28<1, . ' • . • 1- A Dividend ofTPivo Per Cent, lias boon dcclurqd on tho
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of tho National .and
State Taxes, payable iii ConimoaStOCkon and- after the
22d of Julyjioxt, to the hoidors thcroOt,-as they shall
Ktaud registered on the -Books' ’ortho Company at the
elosoof business on tho Bth of July, next. r

All payable at tbJi* Office. ...

,
.

All Orders, for Dividends must bo witnessed and
.stumped. : . S„ BRADFORD,

ivl 26trn Treasurer.,/

171OR SALE.—THEROT, BOli COMMERCE
‘ street, 18 feet by 70, Apply at <504 Commerce stroot,

Irem 121» 2 o'clock. . 7 It*
IJIOR INVALIDS.—A EIRE MUSICAL:
JC Ilex UB tt companion Tot; tlio nick cbomb'er j-thefinest
annortmout in the city, and a groat variety of airs to so-,
lectfrom. Imported direct l,y

jrAmj. & BBOTHEB,”
mlilOtCrp » : 824 Chestnut street.holour Fourth. ,

TSAAO NATHANS. AUCTIONEEII, N. E.
X corner Third uudSprnco streets, only ono square
below the Kxchango. #260,000 to loan,in large or small
amounts*on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jowelry*
and allgoods of value. Office hours fromB A. M. to 7
p.M. #9r Established,for tho last forty years. Ad*
ronces made 1h largo amcuuts at the lowest market
rates. • jaB tfrp

La ■’Simon gabtland,
_

,mmwbbbssb ■ . . , undertaker.
: , South Tliirteeiith : trpet. ; mUSXMimrpS,

PROPOSALS.

NOJ ICE.—SEALED PROPOSALS, IN-
dorsed “Proposals for furnishing the

public schools with fjoliigh or Schuylkill
coal,” •will be received by the undersigned, at
the Controller's office, southeast corner of
Sixth and Adelphi streets, from shippers and
miners only (pursuant to an order of Coun-
cils), until THURSDAY, July 22,18(i!>, at 12
o’clock 3Vf

The proposals, which will include the
storage of the coal, must be for separate dis-
tricts, as follows: n ,

■First District—Comprising Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th
and 2(itk Wards.

Second District—Comprising sth, 7th, Btli
and !>th Wards.

Third District—Comprising 6th, 11th, 12th
and 13thWards.

Fourth District—Cohiprising 10th, 14th, 15th
and 20th Wards.

Fifth District—Comprising 16th, 17th, 18th,
19thand 28thWards.

, Sixth District—Comprising 21st Ward.
. Seventh District—Comprising 22d Ward.
Eighth District—Comprising 23d Ward.
Ninth District—Comprising 24th and 27th

Wards. '

• Tenth District—Comprising 25th Ward.
There will be two sizes required, egg

and- stove, ’
’ and . the ton 2240 pounds.

Each and every toil of said coal
shall bo ' weighed at the place of de-
livery, in the presence of a proper person, to
be deputed by each Sectional Hoard as
Weigher (Subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies), who shall keep an accu-
rate account of each load of coal delivered, its
exact weight ns ascertained by correct scales;
and no biff shall be approved for such coal un-
less an affidavit, of the weighor shall accom-pany such bill, settingforth by what contractor
;tlu! coalwas delivered,tlio date of the delivery
of eaoh load, the number of■ tons;'and the
quality of coal delivered, and whether weighed
at the place of delivery.

.Proposals will bo received at the same time
for kindling wood that may bo required.

By order, of the Committee on Supplies.
H. W. HAXLIWELL,

. .iylo 12151021226 t Secretary.

Marking with indelible inkT
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, Sx.

M.A. a'OKBEY, 1300 Filbert street.


